
  

  

   

          

178 Spring Street 
New York, | i, Xe 10032 

   
| June 6 1966.    

   

    

tre Je Edgar Hoover, Director - : 

Federal Bureau of Investigation’. 

Department of Justice = __ : 
Yashington, VW. Co. - cote       

   

   

Dear Sir: ee - - . - ° 

    

card number 60k-1hS.. £ have, in addition, an account with that office © 

  

2 
which has permitted me in the past to order photostatic copies of éccus : 

ments in their records. 

I have exanined a mriber cf the documents on the list of basic scurce 

materials in possession of the Warren Comnissicon maintained by the KNa- 
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ticnal Archives. I an now anxious to examine sone of the piysical evi- ’ ub 

dence in the case. i refer to the shirt and jacket worn by Presicent . - 

Kennedy on Kovenber 22, 1963, the bullet designated by the Warren Com Sy . 5 

: mission as Commission Bybibst 399, as well as the tro frazments of - te 5 

bullets ajso found, the alleced assassination rifle, the jacket which Ui} 2 

the Comaission deterained that Lee Harvey Gsvald wore on Yovenber 22, 

Csiald's handwriting specimens that were examined by the Cormission's 

exe erts, the pistol that the Commission Getemined was used ‘to shoot 

ve Le , Tippit, t the bullets recovered from Tipnit's body, the foetskin    
    

  

that served as a tarret for bullets, fired froa the alleced as ssassines | 5 

oda ot ae 

‘tion weapon, the metal shias that were attached: to the allered assass 

SL-120 Fe 8 
74 nation weapon before it was vested, the windshield of the Presidential 

  

: ts 2, 

*- .™ =Atmousine, the original photorraph shown to Narrverite Oswald on Eov- gz JUN J 
ne . a] A) 

-* #1, wer on . : ‘ ‘ 7 , , : , 

ep Bh i Bog bet the tog / Oe 

  

manasa



  

       

  

the , original, and the 2 actual tapesrecordlnes of the pall 

- broadcasts which were exanined wy an rl arent and from 

ferent and inconsistent transeripts were nade and publi: 

  

Connission. 

  

I have abrolutely no objection to exanining ‘ the evidere 

supervision of governmental arentS. In sone eases I wo 

have reputable and recorpnized authorities m2 maze the exan 

half, For example, I wish to employ cutstanding hancwr 

examine the handwriting specimense 

I have been inforned that at least eome, if not mst or 

evidence that i have referrec to hereinabove, nay be is 

of the Fey. Accordingly I should like to know when it 

ent for your office for me to sce the evidence and arr: 

dependent experts examine the evidences 

If for ary reason you should Gecline to permit an exar 

evidence by me or by independent experts, i wovld appr 

you would in any even* list those items of evid-nce th 

do possess ané the authorities upon wich you reJy bot 

ion of the evidence and the declination to persit the 
votes 

  

the evidence. - 
sacl 

rl. 

fincerely, 

Nona s J 
ark Lane


